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Two unlikely people. An undeniable passion. A devastating secret.Two passions consume Crystal:

vengeance over the SOT, and love for Juda. Nothing may ever come of either.Juda feels connected

to Crystal in a way he has never felt with anyone before. But a devastating secret holds him back.

Crystal may be the most forgiving person heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever known, but even she would never

forgive him if she finds out what he did.Some things are best kept secret.But can he live with himself

if he doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t tell her?A Christian supernatural thriller with romance and a hint of conspiracy

by  bestselling author, Dayo Benson.Categories: Christian action and adventure, Christian fiction

series, Christian paranormal, Christian romance Christian supernatural fiction, Christian romantic

suspense, Christian Science fiction, Christian fantasy, Christian teen fiction, Christian romantic

thriller, Christian thriller, Christian contemporary romance, Christian New Adult fiction, African

American Christian fiction, Fame and celebrity, Spiritual warfare, Spiritual warfare fiction.
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While Dayo Benson is a good story teller, I have been an editor for years and I could hardly get

through these books because of the grammatical errors. Besides the poor writing, I could not give a

higher rating because there is way too much power given to the demonic realm. I know from friends

who have come out of Satanic churches that horrible things happen, but not one of them could

teleport and mind read. This sense of power is dangerous for someone who is seeking truth since it

might encourage them to try the Satanic church. God is more powerful than Satan and that just

does not come across in these books like it should. But like I said, the story line is good and does

keep your interest.

Secrets, book 6 of the Crystal Series by Dayo Benson takes the relationship between Juda and

Crystal a bit further, but is also as the title suggests filled with secrets.In Delirium, the previous book,

Crystal and her team manages to destroy all of LukeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s capsules filled with a deadly

virus as well as hack into the broadcasting network that Luke has monopolised for his personal use

and stop his broadcast that would have blamed them for the horrors going on in the country with the

contaminated water. They end up broadcasting their own clip informing people of the contaminated

tap water as well as Bevlon water and introduce the antidote that Max has created against the

drugged water via the pharmaceutical company of one of their financial sponsors. Luke obviously is

furious and the surprise is when Shola, his long term partner, tells Crystal that she would be their

new informant as she wants Luke to be stopped and to be free of him. She also informs them that

Luke plans on becoming the president of the United States.Luke wants his researchers to find a

breakthrough in their immortality research as he doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want to die. He wants to

kill Crystal and her team of ex-SOT members who all seem to becoming Christians one by one, but

he wants his son, Juda, to come back to him first. He reaches out to Zeke, JudaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

Christian twin, and invites him to New York saying that they should bond, but he wants Zeke to take

the fall for Juda as the previous presidentÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s assassin. He keeps sending signals for

Juda to contact him and come back to him as well, hoping Juda would respond to one and not keep

blocking him out.Juda is in love with Crystal and he is becoming

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“softerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• in a sense, but only towards her and when he is alone with

her. He still wants to torture and kill Luke for killing his mother, Namyra. He focuses on his craft and

cuts himself to get more power to overpower Luke. He counsels himself to develop a better moral

code and starts to accept that the way he was raised by Luke and his murdering nature is wrong

and family is important, especially his motherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s family as he

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t feel affection for Luke or his other half-brothers. He still struggles between



what he was trained to do from birth and what he realises Crystal expects from him. He feels that he

has to tell Crystal a secret that he has been keeping, but he is afraid she would never forgive

him.Crystal decides that the team should stop reacting to LukeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s actions and rather

start anticipating what he would do and be proactive. She comes across a note from Luke to Juda

before Juda can destroy it and start doubting whether Juda would stay loyal. When Juda disappears

after hearing them talk about him, she becomes more worried about his emotional state and what

he would do.This book shows how love and acceptance can positively influence a broken spirit, but

also how someone can turn back to their old dark ways if they are judged by those closest to them.

It deals with how Christians should not judge others, but rather show them ChristÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

love. In the end ChristÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s light, love and goodness shines through and it changes

peopleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s hearts more when they see others act out what they preach.There is a

turning point for Juda in the end. Will it be for his good or to his detriment?Keep reading as this

series keeps getting better, even though the darkness can become quite heavy at times. Another

awesome book!

I love this series, however, there is too much description about everything, i glossed through a lot of

pages and still landed where i left off. The first 3 books were more personal now they are becoming

scientific , technicle and repetitive. I am still hanging in there. I believe it will get

better.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚ÂºÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•

I absolutely love Dayo Benson's books they really show God in them and each one is pure art. :) I

would highly recommend every book of hers.

This book is advertised as a Christian read & I was very disappointed that there was sexual

situations & conversations thru out. I feel the book could have been very good without any of the

sexual lifestyles & situations that the author put in the book

all the books were Amazing!

This series has been an excellent interpretation o spiritual warfare. Good vs evil is real and as a

Christian I believe that nothing and no one is greater than God. Anyone on the fence in their walk

may benefit from this series. I'm loving it!



In this book, Juda is actually feeling the Holy Spirit. It's very exciting to have that experience put in

words.
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